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The Relative Clause 1
quod = because 

English Masculine Feminine Neuter

Sing Nom who, which qui quae quod

Acc --- --- ---

Pl Nom who, which qui quae quae

Acc --- --- ---



Main Task 1
Relative pronoun, relative clause or antecedent?

1. From the summit, which was very high, Aeneas saw a city. 
2. Aeneas saw a town, which was Carthage.
3. Aeneas also saw a woman, who was Dido.
4. Dido, who had heard of Aeneas, welcomed the Trojan prince.
5. Dido served a dinner, which was excellent.
6. Dido, who was watching and listening to Aeneas, fell in love 

with him.



Main Task 2 
Translate into English.

1. canis, qui ferox est, dormit. 
2. regina, quae cenam vult, est irata. 
3. ego puerum, qui currit, conspicio.
4. tu ad tabernam, quae cibum vendit, ambulas.
5. nos templum, quod est in media urbe, videmus.
6. puella, quod canis fugit, desperabat.



Challenge

1. quis est vir, qui me servavit?
2. feminae, quae in urbe manebant, erant 

laetiores quam milites quod non pugnabant. 

Translate these especially tricky sentences.



Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



1. From the summit, which was very high, Aeneas saw a city. Relative 
pronoun

2. Aeneas saw a town, which was Carthage. Antecedent
3. Aeneas also saw a woman, who was Dido. Relative clause
4. Dido, who had heard of Aeneas, welcomed the Trojan prince. 

Antecedent
5. Dido served a dinner, which was excellent. Relative clause
6. Dido, who was watching and listening to Aeneas, fell in love with 

him. Relative pronoun

Main Task 1: Review 
Correct your answers.



Main Task Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.

1. canis, qui ferox est, dormit. The dog, who is fierce, 
sleeps.

2. regina, quae cenam vult, est irata. The queen, who 
wants dinner, is angry.

3. ego puerum, qui currit, conspicio. I notice the boy, 
who runs. 



Main Task Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.

4. tu ad tabernam, quae cibum vendit, ambulas. You 
(s) walk to the shop, which sells food.

5. nos templum, quod est in media urbe, videmus. 
We see the temple, which is in the middle of the 
city.

6. puella, quod canis fugit, desperabat. The girl, 
because the dog fled, was despairing. 



Challenge: Review
Correct your answers.

1. quis est vir, qui me servavit? Who is the man, who 
saved me?

2. feminae, quae in urbe manebant, erant laetiores 
quam milites quod non pugnabant. The women, 
who were staying in the city, were happier than 
the soldiers because they were not fighting. 


